
DON'T BE FLUSTERED.

Advice to Tonni Men Who Are Go
m s to Woric in a Strauss Shop,

The voting man who has "just got t

job," and is going to work at it for the
lirst time, does not always take the
pleasautest feelings with him, says the
Boston Budjet. The work is new. It
s, part of if, strange also. Ho has
many things to look out for. and many
ilrango surround to accustom him-
-If to.

A voiin;: man hardly ever goes to a

new. job but what ho finds work and
ufetho<ls d ffeivnl from what he ha!
been pcustonied. To get acquainted
with the new shop is the first thing,
ami the sooner ;t is done, (lie quickci
will lha stranger be able to grasp the
MtiKit on and work understandingiy.

A ..int.: man is apt to be "fluster-
.i|' when be | oes to work on a new
job. Ho is nervoos. Every body it
look »t I'\u25a0<» and be knows it, too.
ManY ; , pood workman gets "rattled"
during Uia first day on a strange job.
and lie is uono the worst for it either.

In going at I now job, brush up all
tlio •\u25a0cheek" nature lias adorned you
with U«ld your head up. and let the
brain get in iti work. That row ol
staring workmen seems about a m lo
long. bikl !||j nro all watching you.
Kce|> cool a*id take in the ailuat on.
Your eves are us good as theirs, you
know as much v the/ do, Hnd about
some tilings more too. Bear this in

id, and keep up your courago.
if you are pat at :i lathe which is

\u25a0 it trom any you ever handled
b fore, .:•*%• i pioco of waste a wrench,
Mill _\u25a0\u25a0 through that lathe until you
fco \u25a0 \ _<• i bow ii works. D<> tho same
ill nj> with \u25a0\u25a0' -<;•-'" engine, or any oth-

inacliine. only "don't t oker.''
Ihw c is no need of destroj iiiir :
macli ne to see "how it works." li
you li ive not brains enough io investi-
gate a machine without "tinkering'
it, \on bave mistaken tour c;i!liujr,
:«nd bad bottOT buy a shovel and use .t.

Keep \.-i>r mind on your work, n<
tuattur who a looking al you, or wbal
comment!* aru made. Yon m-o then
ti> learn that business (what yon don't
know of ii) it;,.l to work tit it. You
an; nut :hero to f;ei mixed up ami
spoil something, or cut your fingers

»'''- A man ran adapt himself to al-
inot any eircuiustancoa If he only
keeps h a mill i well balanced in tbe
j->!i in hand.

TRy nip;iin.

I.i the ti gi»l of June 20, 1756. the
Indian nabob, Surajnli Dowlah, having
captured the garrison of the Engl sh
port of Calcutta, con! 1 ail his pris-
oners. 1 \u25a0'•'• in number, in a cell scarcely
twenty feel square, with but two

small windows, and those partially ob-
structed.

Only twenty three survived the lior-
ion of the "J <•' urn il morn-
ing, and even in.-^ soou came clown

il gnaul Iisea \ character-
is^ by violent eruptions -mi the sur-

i 1 liough They tun Neither Hear Nor
Tnlic, "J hey Are Happy as Ulrds.
I meet on the street all kinds and de-

scriptions of people, and hear spoken
1 all kinds of languages and lingoes,
says tho Chicago Journal side-walk
stroller, but of all the people I meet
none are so interesting and curious i>s

the deaf-ruutes when two or more of
them are walking or standing and
Colk hq on the sidewalk. Imet two of
them yesterday afternoon—two young
ladies. with faces as cheerful as
cherubs, eyes as bright as sparkling
d amonds, neatly and stylishly dressed,
anil who were as vivacious :is any two
girls I have ever seen together any-
where. As all educated mules do, they
conversed with their hands and fingers,
bj gesticulations, by facial expressions,
nods and winks and such-l.ke ilev.ces.

1 walked near them for a block or two,

in it all, keeping their handa and fin-
gers go Dg as lively as other ladie3

; keep luoir tongues and lips going, not
: obtrusively bo as to attract attention,

but n a quiet, subdued sort ofmanner,
aa much as to sn.; "We are having a
nice little chat between us, and it's
no o<ly'a bin.ness, so long as it is all
our own fun." They smiled and

! laughed, often looked into euch other's
faces intently, exchangiug looks as
well as signs, and went tripping along
as merrily :\s two children at play.
Verily, 1 thought, to be deprived of
the uses ot tho ear and the tongue is
ii"t, after all, so serious a mutter, if
tiiese. liearless and speechless creatures
i ;i:i enterta n encii other thus cheerily
b means of their ow« sign-language.
! bave noticed that nearly ail deaf-
mules :tre of a nervous temperament,
ami uxcessivel) sensitive, but of a very

sociablu turn of mnd when they

I have a fair chance to gratify this pro-
pensity. One of she most intelligent
aiul sanny-souled men I ever meet is
\u25a0 deaf-mute—a gentleman of education
and ninny accomplishments. Ho utd
I talk together by meaua of paper and
pencil, and many a good time we have
ii:ni together. I once told him I ha<l
greal sympathy for h m in bis depriva-

' t on. 'No necii at ayaapmihy,'" he
'. wrote: "1 am spared tho bearing oi
j many bad noises and even sayings,
' and am happier in not hearing them."

: b I mau is a philosopher.

A Bash Prediction Fulfilled.
W beu the roads forming the line be-

;
tweon Philadelphia and Harrisburg,
la., vvere chartered iv 1535, and town
meetings were held to discu.s-i their
practicability, the. Hon. S ;mon Cam-
eron. \vhiie making a speech In ndvoc-
acy vi' ihe measure, was so far carried

BRIGHT DEAF-MUTE&

!.,\u25a0.• \u25a0ol the body.
Doubtless in my of the Imprisoned j

\u25a0. garrison perished in tbii fearful strug-
gle t<> pet a fercstk of freau air a! the
oix'iiiii"s. Most ol those who Lave
wr'tluu on the subject have inferred
111 \u25a0! the carbonic acid expired from th \u25a0

In ins. \v;is tiio chef cause of their
doa'ilis; bul the condition in which tlia ;
purvivors were loft, led some eminent
experts, \u25a0\u25a0''• a later period, to believe
lliat the deadly poison in tho case was
i-oulaiuod in i!: 1! exhalations from tiic

\u25a0
-\u0084 n.

Recently two distinguished French
|)liys dans, Brown-Sequard and D'Ar- '\u25a0

sDtival, iiavo boon experimenting, and
li.iv,'. übtn ned results which are]
thought to prov<J thai ox;>iro I air con-I
ta us another poison, additional to

*\\iose-of <\u25a0 boni acid and ammonia,

to ivliiclimainly tho dangerous nature

of expired air must Lv referred. The i

exact nature of this poison has not

yut been ascertained, but the expert-
Uients can.not be due either to enrbon- j
Ie acid or to ammouix

By pawing expired air, whcUiar of
liuiu&n beings or of animals, through j
water, tr solution was obtained which, !
injecte I Into the voins of animals, mv.i- ,

riablv >Tavc ''' -•' to the same inp- !
loins— a slower breath, a rapid lower- \

iu<T of the temperature, a cons derable |
paralvlio we ik • --. espscially of tho i

'*> hinder limbs, and. after three or four

? I|kVg] a inbrbU activity of tlie heart.

merely to watch them in tue happy
11mo Ilicy were having together, all by
themselves, along the throgned street,
for they teemed oblivious of other neo-
p'.e, and apparently didn't care for
anybody or any thineexeept their own
interchanges of thought and emotion.
And yet they were beautifully modest

Lafcror injections induced excessive '

coutraclion of the pupils, increased j
uaralvsis, an.i a '\u25a0' nrrhea, something ,

* like thiit "' cholera. Tiio eurucut !
B ,irg<'Ons who eoiuluete.l these experi-

ments arVd'spcsotl to regard palmou-
;|| .. c msuinption na largely \u25a0!,! •to this i

'
so|l- U fuluro cxperiiuents should:

festtiblisii Ih - Vow. i must greatly j
en)piiasizu U'O supreme iiuportauce of

iliii'r.Hi'•> vi'iuiaiiii in our bo r,%---ai,il churchos »nd all placoa i ''' public j
jraihering I*n1*-
n

()i cburso, persons iti.l\:r i;i suscepti- ',

lijlitv ti) :i'l morbid iufluonces. llni.. .r,.rons '\u25a0\u25a0 '10 comply vviili tiio law.s

f~ lrt"'. |liriv "liiuitiato t'leiu when j
\u0084,,,-n nil" tha sysluin; but I lose low j
vi i.P\. whetlwr LoreJiiarv or acquir- |
•

%l \u0084, ,y reulily become viotims. — |
I. .

'

No Publicity Wanted.
••So t ni'' wits •! row at your house |

. aight, Q" fa p"

t^CT-Yes. "'\u25a0 "'\u25a0'' •\u25a0 •us badly hurt.

But iuov di'l you iio a- ..bam it? I too!; j
: r-rft

j>reoivotioii In have tl.o affair j
kepi ( j,li U"

••WlijiCprecaution* d t.l \ou taKe?" :
> \u0084i eii]t*R^' B-veral detectives *•

ffv^Woa t^lo case*. 1—Xcbr'ts'ca J>w. j

o.. p ,-,; Host?\i'* Appurtenancas. j
>- Mr. Wuli «\u25a0'" C" 1 Chicago)— re*. Miii
* •' |'i> 1 -I>t-'tl '''" Atlantic oceau Lo-da/ {

'i '. iir-> '>""'
U'hai avast amount

'"' ". \u25a0iH'al1 '''*so '3 Ir:il'r'°''on l'lo broad j
"' '' '.'«of H«nl I1!J-:';'.V sheet of W;»ter!
.l10;'." |\.,11l < (•' ' •-; -I:)—Ail, yet

i
iv

,_. >tJ
, kitiw u-^ so near Be.-

..v,:tv by li s enthusiasm as to make the
rash predict un that there were per-
so 9 within the sound of li s voice who
would live to see a passenger take ins
breakfast in Harrisburg ami his supper
in Philadelphia on the same day. A
friend of his ou the platform said lo
him alter ho had finished: "Thai's nil
Ten well, Simon, to tell to the buys.
but )ou and I arc no such infernal
fools as to believe it" They bave
botii lived to travel the distance in a
little over two hours. — Gen. Horace
Porter, in Scribner's Magazine.

Green Nosegays.
Clouds during the summer returned

so fast after the ran th:it flowers were
unable to bloooi and roses decayed in
the bud state. At Casiuo b;dls grada-
tions of verdure are restored to in re-
placing the flowers that could not
ri me out Boquets of various sorts,

of grasses running to seed aud of
leaves of different shades of green aro
in vogue. Southernwood, horehound,
pimpernall with sprigs of periwinkle.
ivy, and delicate vine leaves ami ten-

drills are brought advantageously into
green nosegays, which, in a strong
electric light, aro very lovely, 'ilia
reason, I dare say, why wo sco now so
much beauty in these liumblo plants is
that the towns have grown so big; and
smoky, and the moans of lighting them
up are now so good. Nothing is any
longer it weed unless to the market
gardener or farmer, and we begin to
see with equal eyes the whole vegeta-
ble creation. —London Truth.

No Danger Whatever.
F.rst burglar—Well, let's tackle this

house, I know there's some money in
it.

Second burglar—Will it be a safe
job?

"You bet; u<> danger of discovery."
"Who lives hero? '

"Phippen, the detective." —Xebraska
Journal.

A Mistake Somewhere. \u25a0

Miss Rural (watching the promenad-
ers) — 'Who is that curious little man '—almost a dwarf? 1 Miss Metropole —
(shocked) — "Wh . my dour, that' Hu-
bert Highlife. He's the very upper j
crust." Miss Rural— "He is? Then |
they put in a great deal too much j
shortening.''— Troy Times. j

, »

He Was Used to It.
Ferocious Btrau«j» t (to Texan bar- :

tender)— I'ni the wolf! There La only
one of Die and this is my day to bowl!

Bartender (calmly but firmly)—Well, j
I'm the father (if triplets ami ev«rr day
in tho week is the r day to bowl! So
you jest howl away; I'm use.l to it.

Thy koU retreated.— Siflmg*. ;

A Fair Arraagern9nt.
Lawyer —Anl what wages do you j

expect
Applicant—Twenty dollars a week.
Lawyer—Wlie—nm! (With anima- I

tion ) Alia! I'll tell iou what. Sup- }
pose we exchange. You run the office j
\u25a0Mnl !•\u25a0' me clerk. — Sin Francisco i
t.jitiimer.

LOG CABIN GRANDMOTH-
ERS.

An Indiana doctor has recently dis-
covered in a common weed whose
medicinal qualities have never before
been suspected, a valuable remedy
for bowel disorders.

There is nothing part lcularly strange

about this fact.
Notl i i .
And yet the very simplicity of the

new discovery would, with some,
seem to throw just doubt upon its
power. To make it one has only to
pour hot water over the leaves of the
plant. In its preparation no vast
chemical works and appliances are
require 1.

Is it to be wondered at since such
plainly prepared remedies are ac-
counted as ot such meat merit in
these days, that such wonderful re-
sults attended our grandmothers,

whose tea* and infusions of roots
and herbs and balsams, have exerted
so great an influence in the mainte-
nance of health and life'

Certainly not'
The greatest pieces of machinery

strike us most by their exceeding
simplicity.

The secret of the success of grand-
mother's remedies was t heir Freshness
and simplicity. Every autanin found
the littleLol> Cabin abundantly flup-
ulie<l with fresh leaves, roots, herbs
and balsams, which were carefully
dried and prepared for use. Dreading
to call a doctor because of the expen-
siveness of liis far-made trips, they
immediately cave attention to the
disease and" routed it oefore it had
gained a foothold.

Theold Lou Canin nrandmctl er in
cap and Inch tucked gown, and per-
chance, bespectacled in rouuh silver,
her weary feet encased in "hum made"
slips is" the dear sweet- nurse who
rises to the view of many a man
and woman today as the early years
of life pass in retrospect.

The secrets of grand mothera medi-
cines wire rapidly being forgotten and
the world was not erowm vI he crac*-
of cooil health. To i< . ore the lost
art of log cabin healinu has been for
years the desire of a well known phil-
anthropist in whose ancestral line
wer« eight "goodly physicians" of the
old style, men who never saw :i medi-
cal roilfge save in the woods, nor a
"medical diploma" except that in-
scribed on the fairs ot healthy and
ion;.' lived patients. Much time and
money was" expended in securing the
old formulae, which to-day are put
forth as "Lot; Cabin remedies," —sar-
saparilla, hops and buchu, cough and
consumption, and several others, by
Warner, whose name is famous and a
standard for medical excellence all
over the globe. These oldest, new< -'and best preparations have been re-
cot;.n/..-.« — -« .„,„>., Huperexcellence
thai to-day they cat D6iu«uj . ; t»)
till leading dealers.

When Col. Ethan Allen was making
history along oar northern Frontier
during the revolution, Col. Beth War-
ner, the fighting Sheridan of that
army, who was a skillful natural doc-
tor, used many such remedies, notably
like the Log Cabin extract, sarsapa-
rilla and cough and consumption rem-
edy, among the soldiers with famous
success.

They are a !.ob:i; inheritance which
we of to-day may enjoy to the full, as
did our forefathers, and using, reap,
as did they, the harvest of a life fall
of clays and full of usefulness.

6 Taul Laseur, in jail at I.a Crosse, Wi?.,
recently escaped by enlarging*the ventilat-
ing shaft mid getting on the roof, from
which be lowered himself with blankets.
He bad previously trade half a dozen at-
tempts to escape.

Where Log Cabins Flourish.
A party oi American gentlemen, who

had been camping out on an island in
the great Lake Sipissina, Canada, last
summer, were returning in a sail-boat
and were yet seven miles from port
when tiie sun went down, and with it
the sailing breeze.

A discouraging situation, tiuly.
"Never muni. I caii row you there

in two hours," said the guide who had
charge of the parry, a< thtir murmurs
arose.

"Why, man, it is seven miles, tl ere
are lour oi us in this heavy bo.'it—it's
a big job you undertake," >ai(3 one.

"No matter, I have doiw the likes
before and can do it again," cheerful-
ly replied the broad-shouldered Irish-
man, as lie stowefi away the sail and
bent to the oars. He waa a splendid
oarsman and the boat was soon nn-
d< r headway aiiain.

"What would I not uive to enjoy
your health and strength," remarked
the Professor,

"Ye?, I am pretty healthy, and
though I am pa.-t .-ixty I feelasstron:-
as ever," replied the guide. "But only
three years airo I stood at death's
door, and never thought to pull an
oar auain. You ste, I was in the
woods all winter, lo^in::. and I got in-
to the water one day and caught cold.
It settled on my lungs and 1 had a
bad cough which buns on till I ran
down almost to a skeitton."

"(;ill in a physician"
'•Yes, 1 went twenty mi c.-< through

the bush to see a doctor; he gave me
some medicine, but it didn't help me
much."

"How H,-is the cure effected?
"An old Scotch lady, who had coins-

over from the States, ga"* c me a prep-:
aration ol balsams and l>e:li-. which
she said the early settlers in America
used, and itsoon stopped my cough
and put me on my feet again."

One has but to travel a'on^ the
frontier to learn how ea«y it is to •_'.\u25a0!
a;<m_: without doctors, and how ef-
fective are ttie natural remedies which
the old grandmothers knew how to
prepare. They often euro where the
best physicians fail.

Every mother of a family knows
how coughs and colds are quickly and
radically cured with syrups and tt-a~
made from balsams and herbs, which
"grandmother taught us how to
make."

\\ arner'a Log Cabin coogli and con-
:n i .) i remedy was, alter long in-

vestigation into the merits and com-
-1 ati^on with other old time prepara
tions, seTected from tliern because it.
provrd to lie the very iiest ofthem all.
jt has brought buck the rotes to
many a pallid cheek—there i? do
known remedy its equal as a c:utv for
coughs and co'iis.

The St. Loom exposition has been" a
crest success ami the not profits foot up
over 545.000.

To-day is important. Ytsterday
baa none. To-morrow never comes.
Take care of jour cough to-day by us-

inu Warner's Log Cabin Coujh and
Consumption Remedy. It isasurecure.

Jad je Jackson, of tii ? United Static c
emit court, at Nashvi] c, Term., bausentenc-
ed Mrs. S»r,ili !\u25a0',. Green to pay a line of
§1,000 for obtaining accrued pensions
amounting to 51,15U from the Cr.iterl Stat
es governmenl bj makinz a I Isi affidavit
tlml her hunband, Henry i Green, "us
dead

Trie c. B. & Q. iii Nebraska.

Report of Admiral Porter of
the Navy.

Admiral I). D. Porter has made his
annual report to the secretary of the
navy. He says:

He regards sailing vessels as the
beßi practice ships afloat. He wants
the enlistment law changed so appren-
tices may be shipped for ten years.
The apprentice system is one 01 the
beet features of the navy. The crews
of our ships are centrally made 'up ot
sailors trom every part of the world,
but mostly of the Scandinavian race,
good, reliable men in time of peace,
who care little under what flag they
sail. They come and enlist in our
navy, softened in character, it is true, j
but they are the same free lances as
of old. ' They ship for money. They
have no sentiment tor our flag or na-
tionality, and possibly, if it came to j
an action with a ship of their own or
a neighboring nation, they would haul
down the American colors and hoist
their own. This is a contingency
against which we should provide.and
we have the means ofdoingso through
the vast number of American boys
who are roaming the streets at will
and who would consider government
employment a boon. What in re-
quired is a larger number o! native
born apprentice boys and an enlarge-
ment of the conveniences for their in-
troduction into the service.

TOUPEDOES.
On the subject of torpedoes the ad-

miral says:
The torpedo, no doubt, can be made i

a powerful adjunct to other naval ap- !
pliances, but as matters now stand
the torpedo would be comparatively
useless against heavily armored ships
with power guns, which would hold j
their own, notwithstanding they
might be hampered with nets enough

to keep out a whole torpedo lied.
Great ships with great puns will com-
mand the situation, and, having once
effected an entrance into the harbor,
car,, by the aid of their electric lights,
send a party of divers to the bottom
and cut the wires connecting sub-

; merged nines. Our country more
than any other stands in need of a
torpedo vessels of from 1.600 to
2,G00 tons displacement until we can
get our new navy fairlystarted. This
new class ot vessels could be built
much more rapidly than the cruiser
or armor-clad, their batteries to be
not larger than six-inch lilies and
filled with machine and rapid-Sine
guns. No matter whether we b.'ir.g
dynamite shells and torpedo vessels
to perfection or not, our policy lies in
building fast cruisers and heavy ar-
mor-dads like the Puritan, Maine and
Texas. These are the heavy artillery
which in »11 battles have decided the
contest, and will continue to do so,
for the ingenuity of man will always
contrive some plan to protect the
prime factor! —the er eat ships—from
the annoyances of the small fry.

i lit- r>. ..., a . \u0084f i,,,_, cholera .-til contiune
near Findlny, i Iliio . ,| ew jn , are dying
by th>> lun ire.l each d.t. in Portace
township il is reported that over '\u25a0.- i»y
lio^n have Fallen victims to the diHease
Bii \u25a0\u25a0 the beginning of th^ month, some
Fartpi ra loeiug t heir enl ire lierd

EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER Gil

£ND HYPOPHOSPHITES
| Almost as Palatable as Milk.————————i Containing the stimulating properties ofthe

Htjpophoßphitea combined tviih the Fattening
7ii Strengthening qualities of Cod Liver Oil

j the potency ofboth being largely increased,

' L Remedy for Consumption.
; For "Wasting in Children^
For Scrojalotis Auctions.
Per Ar-smia and Sebility.
Fcr Coughs, Colds &Throat Affections.
Til fact, ALL diseases where there is an In-
flammation of tho Throat and Lungs, a
V'ASTIXO OF Tin' FLESH, and a WAS*
OF KKlirr. POWER, nothing in tlte world
enua'3 this jxil'zti:!;!'. Emulsion.

SOLD BY ALLDRUCCISTS.

The supreme conrt, (if Nebraska, has
banded down a decision in the Burlington
railroa'l case in favor o! the company.
The *"it whs originally brought !>y Altorj

\u25a0 neral Lees in the Dame of the state, I
as king by what authority the "Q" road |operated the Burliugtnntf Missouri i
~'..t \u25a0 while it k.ib not incorporated under i
the laws of Nebraska, or else that the Bur- \u25a0

linston A Missouri he o 'crated »h an in'le- i
pendent organization. The decision of the I
supreme ("iirt i-\i;< tv thi effect thai the
"Q" did not incorporate t"ti^r*-. and the re-
sult uill !)<• thiit ihe con.-iolHation with
the Burlington iS: Missouri made ia ISB'.
will now be effective, nnd does a»ay with
th" separate existence ><' the two roarlH,
The attempt was to make the Burlincton
road proper amenable lo the laws ol Ne-
braska.

Ex-Gov. and ex-United States Senator
William T. Hamilton died of pneumonia
at bis home in Hagerstown, Mil., a few
days ago.

God gives every bird its food but
does not throw it in the nest. There
is food tor reflection in the thought
that Warner's Los Cabin Sarsapanlla
will purify the blood, thus ensuring
health, with which may come all bless-
ings. SI lor 120 doses, of all druggists.

The Minneapolis mil's me near'? 100,-
--000 barrels per week.

"Mrs* like trees begin to grow old at
the top." Avoid the first appearance
of growing old by keeping the hair in
•l viaoioiiG mid healthful condition by
the use of Warner's Log Cabin Hair
Tonic. Bold by all druggists.

1
*

Two men in tin' Walfatoremine at Lead- j
vi!!e, Colorado, recently fell in a shaft 800 i
feet, and were mashed to a jelly. j

In chronic case* of neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, or gout, where the disturbing cause
is a certain acid which poisons the blood,
Sulvation Oil should be used. This pow-
erful pnin-destroyer will in time dissolve

j the poison circulating in the blood, and
bring ti'li when all others fail. Price -5
cents.

As William Watson and J. M. McClel-
land were testing it gas well at Fundlay,
Ohio, tin explosion wrecked the building
and burned the men co badly that they
cannot live. _

*
\u25a0 m • *The latest new* from Zululand come* by

cable. The warriors bare all married;
they desire in the tiiturv peace and happi-
ness and enough Dr. null's Cough Syrup
lor the next season.

' There is a urefvt deal of trouble at Win- i
1 nep<!;r of the Manitoba railroad crossing of
the Canadian Pacific tracks. Dloo.sbed I*
feared.

WANTED DETECTIYES.^^T?
everyloculitv«tonce. Sond tmßc »mr< tonuO yon

in^trntio Hi, Lk'i'honia Secret Pen mr, ft;rliit(i.X n.

P^gS Ely's Cream Balm
j S^^EShe" >s SURE TO CURE

gHEVER%2 (OLD IX HEAD
%^y <s^« QCICKIT.

Ht{\.^^iO^'*' Âpply Balm into each nostril.
KZg Kl.y r.UOS.. M\Vnrn n St.. N. V^

Plso's Rerneily for Catarrh 13 the I
IBest, Easiest 10 Use, and Cheapest. g£g

Kg* Sold by (Insists or sent by malL BS
\u25a0 COc. _T. Ilazelllne, Warren, Fa. El

i ~" _i

Praise not the day before tiie eve- j
ninu' clow. You may praise Warner's
Lo_' Cabin Sarsapanlla for purifyine
the blood without dancer for it brin »
the glow of health at once. The larg-
est bottle on the market. 120 doses
tor 81. i Hi. Alldruggists sell it.

Bishops Demetrius, oF Niseh, and Cicnn
or. of CncaU. have been dismissed because
they opposed the metropolitan's action In
dissolving the marriage of Kin? Milan and
Queen X:italie.

S
The true American has

$ftl f» *qj^ a warm place in his

P%^T^?\ heart for the old Log

!iVCilS^ljg[y Cabin. It's not "Eng-
Mwtli clish, you know," but

Hfeo----*'^' from the Los Cabins of
America have sprang

men in every respect greater than any
from the grand castles of Europe.
Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla is
the best in the world.

Lumbago.

JBWCHRONIC
E

CASES

f|f|§k^|3o YEARS
STANDING.

&fM NO RETURN OF PAIN.
f, WM At Druggists anil Dealer*.

J|PP* THE CHARLES A. VOGELER 50.
»i6Si,_ Baltimore, Md-

Diamond Vera-Cura
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A lOSmVB CORE FOB INDIOESTIJ.I AKD AH
Etomidl Troablea AriaLiig Thuelrcsn.

Kotir Druggist or amend Dealer willget Vr-a-
Oura /or you if not already in stork, tir it vi.l \u25a0''«
tent by mad on receipt oj '£> cts. (5 bozet $1.00) t»
$tamps. Sample sent on receipt qf '1-ccnt stamp.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Md.
bula fiopriehin lud Muimtciumi-

Election Stickers.
P!OS,BB£ViER ; LGNG PRIMER
Old Stjle Pica anil Brevier, I>ox

or 5000 Stickers 72 cts.

New Style Machris &Hackers Pat-
ent, Pica and Long Primer, Box

10.000 Stickers, $2.50.

For salt' by

Dakota Newspaper Union,
Aberdeen, Dakota.

FOE SALE.
One of the best Printing and

Job Offices in Dakota, for one-
half the cost. Campbell pony
press. Address, J. C. BL00D-
(J00I>. Bro»kinss, Dakota.

1 \u25a0 ~< \u25a0.."\u25a0•-, ,y.

When Bt.hr — «<<*. ~» f»»» —*°—*-*'•
When ihiniß Child, ahe crtoJ forCaatorla,

When abe became Mlaa, aha oh—C «o Oi*oc_,

When «lit had CtiUren, _«fa— 1_—10—tori*

SIGKHEADACHE
( i—liN.-Ulvrlyourrd b>
f\ A DTrD O thr»e Little Pllla.

lAKIbi\V tre.B fn.m Dy.jH>p«l» In

f.^_,
_

dtgeetionaadfooßMTtT
iisy

' ; ILE Eating. A perfect r«m
J?»i \u25a0 i|f>n "''7 forPlzzliiMo.NaaM*

I VLK Drownne«a. Bad T«*tr

niia i in th« Month. Ooabtd
PILLS roDgn«.P_-i in the Bid*.

tf " *m^*"* TOKfID LIVKR. Thej
&f>l-»iJ%ji retaliate th. Bowel*
fy.tfj&Z•-?! lMr-lT V«~ubl*.
I I Price 25 Cents;

caute?. MEDICINEC3., itevtosz.
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price,

Ca | "^v
We miry the l.ir_-.st «->rk of KIKE SHOES Ib

the N r'--'.--i. «iooil» sent C. O. V. on approval.
Wrltetorn m I:iu-tr.iro I Catalogue and Price list.
SCIILIKK .<; CO« -1 I'anl, .Minn.

lASTHMACUREDIi gtiermanAnihmiil'urenever/ail*tofrtve
9. \u25a0:-\u25a0:, .1 ereilef'lll \u25a0 111 V»>rr>t C:!MiSinHUrC«COtnfOrtrHalilet.l«'p;nrectßrurcswb<Te»loiheriif»a. AM

; a ..i:(n>N,wiii(»»i tkrpttcal rnce oOr.andß
«*l.(M».i'il';ut".-iK-driivmail. Sami'lnFßEES

, HfrrMamP i-,. U SOU! IKM St. Minn H
i

V&f3llT_nAGEHT3 "r our \u25a0•• bo>k "TH
VYflliI ».W I,to! uEN. SHERIDAN.," al«O »
I f.c number of nth r_t«el ing book* »nd bibla*
Liberal tenon, EMI'i'KEAL. Tub. homo St. r»al

! Mir.n.
_______

Four Books Leirnea iiOne Reading.
A Year's Work Done In Ten I>ajri.

From tbo Chaplain of I xetfr C'o!!e-'«. and Uoufhtan
fcSjriacPnzrm n. Oxford.

Cull. Ex ii. Oxon . sept 1838.
Pear Sir:—ln A;r: .18 5. while thinking if taktnt

rnlar« in September. I suddenly rived nork-e that
; li-yonlnation examination would be held In a fort-
' night I\u25a0iiv !ad ten (101 il«y«in which'oprep»r*f<»
tic Exam. I should recommend » gear's urep»r»tion

] In the taw offt :\"ti««ontterl« iinprc.arc! on I was :
bu your System hart -o« rcn'jtheiieil my natu al mem-
ory. lit;t I *»\u25a0* a 1' t > re i ember and give the giftt of
nnv look dftor r. n.lhiir it . nip. I therefore read
Lfarhtfoot, Proctor. Harold Browne, Hodlflfaß. ic..ic.
me ant Wft*Bnoeowfnl n every one c»f the nine ia
pen. The prrsent Bishop o£ tdinburg koowi the

; i.. i-. laitlifulU-your-. , ,
fßev.) James Md.ri.FTO-.-MACDOMiLD, (_. A.)

i To Pm( . A L"isetie. 23" Kifih Avc. X.Y.
| l'erfcctiy taught by correspondence. Sena f(« pr»

i ipectns.
[ . _„

j D. N. U. 1888. No. 44.

If You Are Sick
With Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism Dyspep-

lia. Biliousness, Blood Ilumors, Kidney Disease,

Constipation, Female Troubles, Fever and Ague,

Sleeplessness, Partial Paralysis, or Nervous Pros-

tration, use Paine 1 s Celery Compound and be
| cured. In each of tbeM the cause is mental or

: physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
; the effect ofwhich Is to weaken the nervous sys-

i tern, resulting in one of these diseases. Remove
the cause with that great Nerve Tonic, and the

1 kesclt will disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
Jas. 1.. Bowra, Springfield, Mass., write*:—

'\u25a0 Ptiine's Celery torn found cannot i\u25a0>• excelled us
a Nerve Tonic. Iv my cute a s;n£ic bottle
wrought a great change. My nervousness entirely
il'jnj'lHwecl.and with it the resulting aUeotion
ofthestomac*, heart and liver, and the whole
tone of th" system rraap wonderfiiJj invigorated,
I toll my friends, ifsick as / J;ave been. Paine s
Celery Compound • ».^

Will Cure You? --.. ibydnigjriste fl;sixlbrSS. Prepared only
1,, Wells, Bicuaudsos iCo., Burlington, Vt.

fnr tii.j Aged, Harvcus, Pebiiitated.

o^h
Warranted to color mere goods than any oth-j

dyes ever made, ami to give more brilliant anf*
durable colors. Ask forthe Uiamorul, and Utoi
no other.
A Dress Dyed } I™
A Coat Co/oied > |Q
Garments Renewed ) cents.

A Child can use them !
Unequal for all Fancy and A£ Wo*.

At Cr.'i^ists aiill .»C'Su~*.*>.'vjk IAMy«ulft ''=\u25a0

WELIS, RICHARDSON 4 CO., Props., Burlington. Vt

TO MAKE

TEESfI A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
LS^^^^^J ABH YOU it UKOOEUi FOB

LUIU COW-BRAND SODA SALERATUS

S^fc^a....- \u25a0 ........ \u25a0--\u25a0'. ;--•. \u25a0l^^-A^JteJ^M.J&jt'jL^

it t|M? Ilife j|| %0W SIS?* %^fM Si i^lJilliUal® ft
feUi ,',, V^Ji"^..* *« $/\u25a0'* r"\ ' l UK's
IP /,"'\u25a0:--' :-t •-•'.""f^ :fe=?r] FEATURES FOR 1200. figi

1 i! Wwm-- Six Serial Stories— lso Shorf Stories I
-*'1 /l "v gfi' ' J Profusely Illustrated by Eminent Artist&. £s^
1 | "^_ \ Tales of Adventure; Illustrated Articles of Travel; 1,000 Anecdotes; Historical 3|
ifp — " and Scientific Articles; Sketches of Eminent Men; Humor; Poetry. m

H $5 9 000 in Prizes for Short Stories. §
pSSj Three Prizes of $1,000 each, three of $750, and three of $250, are offered by the Publishers of Tee Companion for the best
KSsjJ Short Stories. Send stamp for full particulars iv regard to the conditions of the offer. Sal

H Four Holiday Numbers The illustrated Supplements t
Are in preparation, and nil! be exceedingly attractive, filled with the special Which were given with nearly every i me during the last year, have become ||

W— work of our favorite write r-, anil profusely illustrated. bii important part of the paper, and will be continued. jn
"!"^ —\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . • mi . . ii v i r , >"« other paper attempts to fjive such a large increase of matter and |l|i
H Thanksgiving—Christmas—New Year s—Easter. n,,,.^,^ wtLS mc™- of v*c<. Im

These Souvenir Numbers will be sent to Each Subscriber. A paper worth $2.50 for only 51. 75 a year. S

P The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone 1
Ha« written, especially for The Companion, an article on "The future of the English-Speaking Race«," which appears in the first issue in November. c^r*

\u0084...j Household Articles will be published frequently, giving iisef.il Information in various departmeuts of home jet'? it>
life—Cooking, Embroidery, and Decoration of the Hour.'. without and within. The Editorial Page gives MUtJ*"\u25a0 Jtm— fat?{MM timely articles about current events .11 home and abroad. Th- Children's Page a al-.vaj-s crowded with Storio, $?'s%\u25a0•£??&^sik J^^

ipi-J Anecdotes, Ebymei and Puzzles adyptofl to the Younji-st B'ters. <?s£?%'£?'" £**))[ KsSy

I Two Millions of Headers Weekly. i£^^^MI8 I SPECIAL OFFER TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS, jf " I^\ J^ '%[
lM<\ Ears. RiKl '" ">v Sl

'•' Subscriber who will '•\u25a0ml us (iii-, slip, with m •* fi\;'''xV's.^;fi6j^i»i3V \ "•*>vll M^KLj \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Or L name and I.O. a«ldr«-« and *1.75 for a .ve:ir'» subscription to I«-, a/a, fa fV-^ N*. v-' fJ A I 'lftX."l 2?!? ,
fs?> LUbIJ Til The Companion. «-<• will scinliht-pai»ep I-1:1 ItoJan. 1, IKS9, Bfjfl H 113- "'^"IV'A 1 AJ * xTlj! IBV^»s i rHri Slfi Hudfio-H full >»iirfru that dale. Thi*nffer iurliiilp*the FOUR _Hrlß I 1 I, :'" •" \u25a0;*Aif;*.S*l \ ;i/IL^VJ 381P^S I i Ilbfia iv holiday kcmbers, the Ilir-TKATEK M FI'LE>IINTS, wttvfißEa iz 1' ?.\u25a0-\u25a0«\u25a0 ~'\ P?*.^*! %3mISii ami the ANNUAL IIILMII'ILIVI, with 500 Illustrations. I. r^ \u2666% \ V \. >T':<s(l|rf W&ts^^ Send money by Post-Ofllct- .Money Order, Eii>rcsa Money Order, Check, or Kegistered Letter. ~^Srft'~S*"f^^#?^j^^l^a Y*&^£f r^

tST" Specimen Copies and Colored Announcement free. VUaxe mention this paper. Address \jMh
|§ THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 40 Temple Place, Boston, Ma^V^J|


